TILL 6PM

B R E A K F A S T
Choose your bread (croissant or bagel)

KAYA BUTTER W POACHED EGGS

9.9

NUTELLA BANANA

12.9

Unsalted butter & homemade gula

Nutella spread, sliced bananas,

melaka kaya w two poached eggs

crushed peanuts & seed

BREAKFAST STYLE

14.9

PEANUT BUTTER BANANA

9.9

Two sunny side up eggs, baked beans,

Peanut butter spread, sliced bananas

potato tots

& crushed peanuts

SIGNATURE EGG SALAD

8.5

Creamy hard-boiled egg salad
with greens

TURKISH POACHED EGG

17.9

Warm herbed natural yogurt, two
poached eggs with sweet paprika butter
and pesto drizzle

POKÉ-CADO

19.9

ADD ONS / SIDE ORDER
sliced half avocado + 5

raw salmon (poke) + 8

signature egg salad + 4

cooked salmon + 9.5

poached egg + 2.9

roasted beef brisket + 9

hard-boiled egg + 2.9

unagi + 19

two sunny side up egg + 5.9

extra bagel

baked beans + 3

extra croissant + 4

natural yogurt + 4.5

unsalted butter + 1

mix fruits + 3

gula melaka kaya + 2

+ 4

sliced bananas + 1.5

Raw poké (salmon), sliced avocados,
edamames & mangoes, furikake & seeds

W R A P / O T H E R S
SHAKA BREAKFAST WRAP

15.9

JAPANESE BOWL

Signature egg salad, baked beans,

Cold soba noodle w ponzu, topped

potato hash, greens, tartar dressing on

with poached egg, furikake, ebiko &

toasted tortilla wrap, served with fries

seaweed flakes

ROASTED BEEF & EGG WRAP

20.9

Slow roasted beef brisket, signature
egg salad, potato hash, corn, greens,
tartar dressing on toasted tortilla wrap,

9.9

POTATO FRIES

8.9

POTATO TOTS

6.9

TORTILLA CHIPS

6.9

served with fries

BREAKFAST YOGURT BOWL

10.9

Natural yogurt, grapes, mangoes,
bananas, granola, raisins, mix seeds,
drizzle with honey

All prices listed above are exclusive of 10% service charge

Please alert our team for any food allergies :)

@shakabypoketwins

10AM ONWARDS

P O K É

B O W L S

Served with your choice of base, honey lime & spicy sriracha sauce, finished with
spring onions, furikake, seaweed flakes, fried onions, mix seeds, fish roes

RAW SALMON

18.9

UNAGI

29.9

Cherry tomatoes, jap. cucumbers,

Carrots, cherry tomatoes, jap,

pineapples, almonds

cucumber, tamago

COOKED SALMON

20.4

MINI POKÉ

9.9

Carrots, corn, edamame, grapes, choice

Cherry tomatoes, jap. cucumbers,

of lemongrass chicken, seared salmon,

pineapples, almonds

sesame tofu

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN

15.9

CHOOSE YOUR BASE

Carrots, pineapples, seaweed

jasmine rice | brown rice | salads | quinoa +3 | soba +3

salads, raisins

SESAME TOFU

15.9

Carrots, cherry tomatoes, edamame,

PREMIUM ADD ONS +2.9
avocado | poached egg | snow crab salad | hard boiled egg

mangoes

ROASTED BEEF BRISKET

19.9

Carrots, cherry tomatoes, jap.

Non-spicy sauce available upon request

cucumber, corn

P O K É - R R I T O / T A C O
AKA SUSHI BURRITO

CRUNCHY HEALTHIER SNACKS

Include jasmine rice, salads, carrots, onions,

In your tacos: ponzu-seasoned jasmine rice , carrots,

pineapples, snow crab salads, crispy wantan chip,

onions, snow crab salads, pineapples, spicy sriracha

spicy sriracha, with seaweed wrap

sauce, furikake , spring onions & fish roe

18.9

SALMON (RAW)
SALMON (COOKED)

20.4

SALMON (RAW)

8.9

SALMON (COOKED)

9.5

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN

15.9

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN

8.9

PESTO TOFU & AVOCADO

18.9

PESTO TOFU & AVOCADO

9.9

19.9

ROASTED BEEF BRISKET

9.9

19.9

CRISPY PRAWN

9.9

ROASTED BEEF BRISKET
CRISPY PRAWN
UNAGI

29.9

P O K É
POKÉ PIE TEE

17.9

UNAGI

14.9

B I T E S
TORTILLA CHIPS W POKÉ

18.9

Peranakan style poké snacks, raw

Crispy tortilla chips served with raw

shoyu salmon, spicy salmon & snow

salmon, avocado & pineapple as dip

crab salads in crispy pastry tart shell

All prices listed above are exclusive of 10% service charge

Please alert our team for any food allergies :)

@shakabypoketwins

